COVID-19 Policy and Protocols for CCEYA Programs
Updated: September 2, 2021
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PURPOSE OF DOCUMENT
This document outlines the policy and protocols for Montessori Academy of London’s CCEYA
licensed programs during the COVID-19 Outbreak. It has been created in conjunction with The
Ministry of Education provided document titled “Operational Guidance for Child Care During
COVID-19 Outbreak.” Any directives given to us locally by the Middlesex-London Health Unit,
will override processes in this document and will be attached to the end of this document
if/when we receive them.
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PART 1: LICENSING REQUIREMENTS
Licensing Processes and Renewals
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 We continue to complete our license renewals at all locations as required at the
appropriate time.

Inspections
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
Ministry staff will:
 conduct a pre-screen using the provincial tool prior to entering the premises, as well
as follow any screening protocols set out by the licensee (see screening section
below);
 Please note: where a licensee is participating in the Provincial Antigen Screening
Program, these tests are voluntary and subject to the consent of the individual.
Ministry staff are not required to participate but may do so to at the request of the
licensee.
 Wear a medical mask and eye protection (i.e., face shield) as per occupational health
and safety requirements under the Occupational Health and Safety Act and;
 Follow any other protocols requested by the licensee.
 Ministry staff will use technology (e.g., telephone, video conferencing) to complete
virtual monitoring and licensing inspections where appropriate.
Maximum Cohort Size and Ratio
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 Classes will return to maximum group size and ratios as set out under CCEYA and the
respective location licenses. Classes will then become cohorts.
 Staff are not included in this number, but should still be considered part of the cohort
that stays together to maintain ratios.
 The cohorts will remain together throughout the day, unless registered for the early
hours or extended hours programs and playtime. Depending on enrolment, cohorts
may be mixed outside or if indoors but will be spaced 2m apart in different areas of the
shared space.
 Due to the layout of space at Waterloo Toddler, although cohorted by each class
(Toddler 1 and Toddler 2) for the greater part of the day, the cohorts will bubble to
allow for use of shared spaces in that section of the building.
The cohorts will utilize different areas of the playground as currently fenced where
possible.
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Staffing
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 Main classroom teachers will only work at their designated location. Supply and
support staff are permitted to teach at all locations. Each class will meet the required
number of qualified staff under CCEYA.
 Supervisor and designates will limit their interactions between cohorts where possible.
 Any student teachers will be assigned to one classroom or cohort.
 Any staff with first aid certifications that expire after March 1, 2020 are temporarily
extended, however as soon as in person training is able to resume, staff are expected
to re-certify as soon as possible.
 We require a new VSC from staff or persons interacting with children in accordance
with CCEYA. If there are significant backlogs in obtaining one, we require proof of
application and they must sign off on an attestation while waiting for confirmation.

PART 2: HEALTH AND SAFETY REQUIREMENTS
Working with Local Public Health
Enhanced Local Requirements:
We follow advice of the Middlesex London Health Unit when establishing health and safety
protocols. This could potentially mean a difference between provincial guidelines and region
direction.

Health and Safety Protocols and Cleaning
Daily cleaning practices include:
 There will be a focus on hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette cleaning/disinfection of
high touch surfaces twice a day or more if required.
 This will occur in the classroom during outdoor playtime and at the end of the day.
The end of the day cleaning will include use of an electrostatic sprayer of the entire
classroom and all materials with an approved disinfection agent.
 Any mouthed materials will be taken after use, placed in a bin and cleaned and
disinfected before returning to a shelf.
 Materials that cannot be easily cleaned or disinfected, will be removed.
 Air Sniper Units, which sterilize the air every 10 minutes, will be running throughout
the school day.
The Supervisor or designate is encouraged to maintain close contact with those responsible
for the cleaning to ensure that any specific tasks or concerns are communicated and
addressed.
Procedures:
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All products including cleaning agents and disinfectants must be out of reach of children,
labelled, and must have Safety Data Sheets (SDS) up to date (within three years).
Cleaning: refers to the physical removal of foreign material (i.e. dust, soil) and organic
material (i.e. blood, secretions, microorganisms). Cleaning removes, rather than kills
microorganisms. Warm water, detergent and mechanical action (i.e. wiping) is required to
clean surfaces. Rinsing with clean water is required to complete the cleaning process to
ensure the detergent film is removed.
 Use detergent and warm water to clean visibly soiled surfaces
 Rinse the surface with clean water (warm to tepid temperature preferred) to ensure
detergent is removed
 Let the surface dry
 Or follow cleaning process as required by Dustbane product in CCEYA manual
Disinfecting: describes a process completed after cleaning in which a chemical solution is
used to kill most disease-causing microorganisms. In order to be effective disinfectants must
be left on a surface for a period of time (contact time).
 For general environmental disinfection of high-touch surfaces, large toys and
equipment, use either the Oxivir TB Ready to Use disinfectant wipe or Vital Oxide
spray and allow the one minute contact time for disinfecting
OR
 For cleaning (Dustbane) & disinfecting (Unitab) use as per main MA CCEYA manual
procedures.
Disinfecting Toys and Surfaces:
 Put on rubber or heavy-duty nitrile gloves and mask, if required
 Spray or wipe product.
 Any surface children may come in contact with requires a final rinse with a single-use
paper towel (i.e. lunch tables)
 If the surface continues to be wet, you may wipe it dry with a single-use paper towel
 Should any child present symptoms of COVID-19 (discussed further below), all toys
and equipment accessed or potentially accessed by the child must be removed from
the classroom and cleaned and disinfected as soon as possible.
Cleaning and Disinfection Frequency Requirements:
Cleaning and disinfecting routines must be increased for the following, as the risk of
environmental contamination is higher:
 Tables and countertops: used for food preparation and food service must be cleaned
and disinfected before and after each use.
 Spills must be cleaned and disinfected immediately.
 Handwash sinks/washrooms: staff and children washroom areas must be cleaned and
disinfected at least two times per day and as often as necessary.
 Outdoor toys are to be cleaned as required (e.g., visibly dirty). Students will wash
hands at the end of the playtime.
 High‐touch surfaces: any surfaces that have frequent contact with hands (e.g., light
switches, hand rails, door knobs, sinks toilets etc.,) should be cleaned at least twice
per day and as often as necessary.
 Carpets are to be vacuumed during evening cleaning services.
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(5) Clean and disinfect as required:
Blood/Bodily Fluid Spills: Using the steps outlined below, the surface must be cleaned first
then disinfected:
1. Isolate the area around the spill so that no other objects/humans can be contaminated
2. Gather all supplies, perform hand hygiene, then put on single-use nitrile gloves
3. Scoop up the fluid with disposable paper towels (check the surrounding area for
splash/splatter) and dispose of in separate garbage bag
4. Clean the spill area with detergent, warm water and single-use towels
5. Rinse to remove detergent residue with clean water and single-use towel
6. Discard used paper towels and gloves immediately in a tied plastic bag
7. Spray the Agency selected disinfecting product in and around the spill area and allow
for the appropriate disinfecting contact time
8. A final rinse is required if children come into contact with the area
9. Remove gloves as directed and discard them immediately
10. Perform hand hygiene
Notes:
o If the spill includes broken glass, ensure a brush and dustpan is used to pick it
up and discard. Disinfect the brush and dustpan after use. NEVER use your
hands to clean up the glass
o If the spill occurs on a carpet, follow the above steps along with professional
steam/wet cleaning the carpet.
(6) Cot cleaning, disinfecting and placement:
 Cots must be labelled and assigned/designated to a single child per use
 Cots must be cleaned and disinfected before being assigned to a child
 Cots must be placed with as much distance between them as possible and/or placed
head to toe or toe to toe.
Additional Infection Prevention and Control Practices For Hygiene Items
 Water bottles must be individually labelled and stored separately (not touching each
other), they must not be shared among children.
 Label individual hygiene items and store them separately.
 For creams and lotions during diapering, never put hands directly into lotion or cream
bottles, use a tissue or single-use gloves.
Checking expiry dates of cleaning and disinfectant products and following the manufacturer’s
instructions will follow as per MA CCEYA Manual.
(a) How to report illness


Parents/guardians will be called to pick up their child based on the current MLHU
guidelines for COVID-19 symptoms while in the program. The child will be taken to an
area away from others and/or outside to be isolated with a staff member. The staff
member will be wearing PPE while they wait with the child if physical distancing is not
possible. Parents are required to immediately pick up the child. Next steps are
determined either by the provincial screening tool, MLHU or decision tree guidelines
from the MLHU.

(b) How physical distancing will be encouraged
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Many physical distancing opportunities will be put into place. This may include the following:










Window of time for drop-off and pick-up times to allow distancing between families
Using physical cues (ie. floor markers) at screening area if multiple children/families
arrive at the same time
Directing children as needed to different areas of the classroom
Identifying separate work spaces for classrooms
Alternating playtimes for cohorts if needed
Spacing of chairs at tables
Increase distance between sleeping cots or space head to toe or toe to toe
Physical distancing of staff will be required in the building as best as possible while
still completing work duties
Staff will avoid getting too close to the faces of children where possible.

Recognizing that our priority is the care and well-being of young children, there will be times
maintaining the above will not be possible.
(c) How shifts will be scheduled, where applicable
 Primary classrooms teachers will remain assigned to their cohort for as much of the
day as possible. The exception being playtime, early and extended hours programs to
allow for adequate breaks for teachers.
(d) Rescheduling of group events and/or in-person meetings
 There will not be any group events or in-person meetings, unless they can be
operated with appropriate guidelines and/or outside. This type of meeting could
potentially occur when there are no students in the building and screening, physical
distancing, masking and hand hygiene are all practised.
 Any required meetings with staff or parents will be completed by phone or Zoom with
the current classroom meeting id and password.
(e) Parent drop-off and pick-up procedures
 Parents will be given a window of time for drop-off and pick-up, as well as which door
to use. Anyone waiting to drop off or pick up, will distance using markers provided.
Parents must be masked. Any parents accessing a building will be required to record
their screening result on the classroom Google form.

Health and Safety Protocols and Cleaning
Hand Hygiene:
All staff need to maintain proper hand hygiene frequently throughout the day to minimize the
spread of germs and contamination.
Hand Hygiene is a general term referring to any action of hand cleaning. Hand hygiene
relates to the removal of visible soil and removal or killing of transient microorganisms from
the hands. Hand hygiene may be accomplished using soap and running water or a hand
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sanitizer. Hand washing with soap and running water must be performed when hands are
visibly soiled.
Employees and children should always practise good hand hygiene when hands are
visibly dirty and/or after:
 Sneezing, coughing, or blowing your nose
 Using the washroom
 Handling garbage
 Handling raw foods
 Outdoor play
 Toileting/diapering routine
 Handling soiled laundry or dishes
 Handling soiled materials or other items
 Coming into contact with bodily fluids
 Coming into contact with any soiled/mouthed items
 Gardening
Alcohol based hand sanitizer may be used when hand washing is not possible. Hands
should be cleaned using soap and water or hand sanitizer before and after:
 Entering the school (starting a shift)
 Screening children prior to their entry to the school
 After each transition within the building, whenever possible
 Preparing, handling, serving and eating food (children are not be permitted to selfserve food during the COVID-19 outbreak to reduce potential for contamination)
 Touching a cut or open sore
 Changing diapers
 Accessing the bathroom
 Glove use
 Before and after giving medication
 Communal sensory play activity
 Handling or taking out garbage
 Applying sunscreen or other ointment to a child
 Before and after staff lunch/breaks
 Exiting the school (completing a shift)
When hands are visibly soiled, follow these steps for cleaning hands:
 Wet hands
 Apply soap
 Lather for at least 15 seconds. Rub between fingers, back of hands, fingertips, under
nails
 Rinse well under running water
 Dry hands well with paper towel or hot air blower
 Turn taps off with paper towel, if available
When hands are not visibly soiled, follow these steps for cleaning hands:
 Apply hand sanitizer
 Rub hands together for at least 15 seconds
 Work sanitizer between fingers, back of hands, fingertips, and under nails
 Rub hands until dry.
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Hand Sanitizing Information: When hands are not visible dirty, an alcohol based hand
sanitizer can be used. Hand sanitizers can only be used on children who are over the age of
two and must always be used under adult supervision. Adults must ensure that the product
has completely evaporated from the child's hands before allowing the child to continue their
activity. Please ensure that written parent consent is obtained before applying hand sanitizer
to any child.
Glove Use: Gloves shall be worn when it is anticipated that hands will come into contact with
mucous membranes, broken skin, tissue, blood, bodily fluids, secretions, excretions,
contaminated equipment or environmental surfaces. Nitrite gloves are single-use only.
Gloves and Hand Hygiene: Hand hygiene shall be practised before applying and after
removing gloves. Gloves shall be removed and discarded after each use.
To reduce hand irritation related to gloves:
 Wear gloves for as short as time as possible
 Ensure that hands are clean and dry before wearing gloves
 Ensure gloves are intact, clean and dry inside
 Gloves are single-use only, and must be task specific such as nitrile gloves for diaper
changes
Note: remove gloves from wrist and peel inside-out prior to disposal in a safe and secure
location that cannot be accessed by children.
Gloves when Cleaning/Disinfecting: The property manager will mix chemicals/products for
the purpose of cleaning or disinfecting. Employees must wear these gloves when immersing
anything in diluted disinfectant when washing materials.
Covering Your Cough Procedure: Germs, such as influenza and cold viruses, are spread
by coughing and/or sneezing. When you cough or sneeze on your hands, your hands carry
and spread these germs. If someone is exhibiting symptoms including coughing and
sneezing, they should be excluded from the school.
Attempt to keep your distance (preferably more than 2 metres/6 feet) from people who are
coughing or sneezing. Follow these steps to stop the spread of germs:
 If you have a tissue, cover your mouth and nose when you cough, sneeze or blow
your nose
 Put used tissues in the garbage
 If you don't have a tissue, cough or sneeze into your sleeve, not in your hands
 Clean your hands with soap and water or hand sanitizer regularly and after using a
tissue on yourself or others
Guidance on the Use of Masks and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 Advice of local public health regarding the use of masks for children in schools
MA Requirements:
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Non-medical masks are highly encouraged for children while at school. They are not
recommended for children under two. If children are wearing masks at school, they
are required to have a proper way to store them.
Medical masks and eye protection will be worn by all the staff while inside the school,
unless eating, at which time physical distancing must be maintained.
All visitors are required to wear medical masks while on the premises.
Masking is not required outdoors when two metres of distance is maintained from
others; eye protection (e.g. face shield or goggles) is required both indoors and
outdoors, as per occupational health and safety requirements, for individuals working
in close contact with children who are not wearing face protection.
Exceptions to wearing masks indoors could include circumstances where a physical
distance of at least 2 metres can be maintained between individuals, while eating or
drinking, situations where a child cannot tolerate wearing a mask and reasonable
exceptions for medical and skin conditions. Staff exemptions will be noted in their file.
HR Downloads COVID-19 training video is available on demand for any staff as a
resource on the use of PPE.
Notify the property manager when PPE or cleaning supplies are running low and need
to be replenished.
Perform and promote frequent, proper hand hygiene (including supervising or
assisting students with hand hygiene). Alcohol-based hand sanitizer will not be used
for the toddlers.

Screening for Symptoms
Health Screening Procedure:
All individuals (staff member, parents/guardians, children, visitors) are screened prior to being
admitted into the school daily using the provincial COVID-19 school and childcare screening
tool. All individuals must follow the monitoring and isolation advice outlined in the screening
tool.
The result of screening for students (and parents who need to enter a building) must be
tracked on the classroom electronic Google Form, through the link that is provided to parents.
Visitors who are not parents; screening will be tracked in the supervisor’s daily log.
o Individuals who don’t pass the screening are not permitted to come to school.
Anyone who arrives with screening outcome not recorded, will be asked to complete the
screening process onsite outside before being admitted to the program:
o Maintain a minimum of 2 metres distance between staff conducting screening
and the person being screened or wear a mask and face shield.
o Visual guides will assist with physical distancing on the sidewalk in the event
that a line-up forms while parents/guardians and their children are waiting to be
screened prior to entering into the building/yard.
 Signage identifying the screening process will be posted at entry points.
 Hand sanitizer will be available to anyone entering the building.
Provincial Screening Tool Questions:
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/
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If the individual answers NO to all questions, they have passed the screening and their
child can come to school.
 If the individual answers YES to any of the screening questions, or refuses to answer,
then they have failed the screening and the child cannot come to school and must
follow the monitoring and isolation advice outlined in the screening tool.
o If response is for a staff member, also advise that the Supervisor will be
notified immediately, and will follow up with that staff later in the day. The
MLHU does not need to be notified.
(a) Additional Steps when Screening Staff:
All staff will also use the Classroom Google Form for their screening results. The supervisor
or delegate will review the staff results each day. Classroom teachers will review their
students before arrival. Staff who are experiencing any of the symptoms or who answer “yes”
to any of the questions on the screening sheets are expected to stay at home and report their
absence to their supervisor. Staff will follow guidance from public health as to when to return.

Attendance Records
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 Maintain daily records, in the supervisor daily log, of anyone entering the building and
the approximate length of their stay (such as cleaners, people doing maintenance
work, people providing support for children with special needs, those delivering food).
 Records are to be kept in a central location on the premises.
 Records of visitors should include name, contact information, time of arrival/departure,
screening result.

Monitoring and Responding to Reports of COVID-19 Symptoms
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 Staff and parents need to follow the provincial COVID-19 screening tool for symptom
screening, monitoring and isolation procedures. All individuals must follow the
monitoring and isolation advice outlined in the screening tool.


Persons who test positive for COVID-19 should follow the guidance of their local
public health unit and health care professional regarding direction for isolation and
returning to school. Individuals do not need to provide a medical note or proof of
negative result to return to school.

If an individual becomes ill while in the child care setting:
 The ill individual must be immediately separated from others, in a separate room or
outdoor area where possible. Parents/guardians must be contacted for pick-up of
symptomatic children.
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Symptomatic children who are separated from others must be supervised.
Anyone providing care to the ill individual should maintain as much physical distance
as possible. If physical distancing is not possible (e.g., if a young child needs comfort)
staff/providers should consider additional PPE (i.e., gloves, gown).
The person caring for the individual must wear a medical mask and eye protection and
be trained on proper use of PPE, including donning and doffing. If tolerated, the ill
individual should also wear a medical mask.
Hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette should be practiced while the ill individual is
waiting to be picked up.
Cleaning of the area the separated individual was in and other areas of the school
where the ill individual was should be conducted as soon as reasonably possible after
the ill individual leaves (see above in the Cleaning section).
Communication protocols to update and inform necessary stakeholders within the
school community while maintaining confidentiality of the ill individual should be
initiated (e.g., contact the school, home child care agency, service system manager
and/or ministry through a Serious Occurrence Report as applicable).
Regular child care operation can continue unless directed otherwise by the local public
health unit.
An ill individual who has a known alternative diagnosis provided by a health care
professional may return to child care if they do not have a fever and their symptoms
have been improving for at least 24 hours.

Reporting and Serious Occurrence Reporting:
 Staff or student, child care visitor or a person who is ordinarily a resident /regularly
present at the school where the school has a confirmed case of COVID-19 (i.e., a
positive COVID19 test result), the school must:
 report this as a serious occurrence to the ministry.
 report to the local public health unit and provide any materials (e.g.,
daily attendance records) to public health officials to support case
management and contact tracing and other activities in accordance
with all applicable legislation, including the Municipal Freedom of
Information and Protection of Privacy Act.
 MLHU officials will determine any additional steps required, including but not limited to
how to monitor for other possible infected staff/providers and children and the
declaration of an outbreak and closure of rooms and/or entire child care settings.
 If a closure is ordered by the local public health unit and the licensee has already
submitted a serious occurrence for a confirmed case, the existing serious occurrence
must be updated to reflect the closure.
Should additional individuals at the child care program develop a confirmed case,
licensees must either:
 Revise the open serious occurrence report to include the additional cases; or,
 Submit a new serious occurrence report if the first has been closed already.
While licensees are no longer required to report a serious occurrence for suspected
cases; if the local public health unit determines that a full or partial closure is required
(i.e., program room, home premises or entire child care centre must remain closed for
a period of time), a serious occurrence report must be submitted under the
“Unplanned Disruption of Service” category.
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When the school becomes aware of any confirmed cases of COVID-19 for any of the above
individuals, the school must immediately conduct the following:
 Notify the local Public Health Unit immediately and follow all direction they provide.
Upon calling request to speak with the Middlesex-London Health Unit Child Care
team investigator. Have the following information ready to share: age of child;
symptom(s); and when the child developed the symptom(s);
 Notify the Child Care Quality Assurance and Licensing Branch Regional Manager;
 Notify your CMSM/DSSAB (Service System Manager) (at
ChildrensServicesAdmin@london.ca);
 Follow the regular Serious Occurrence (SO) reporting requirements (including
submitting a SO report in CCLS and posting the SO notification form)
Contacting the Middlesex-London Health Unit:
If the school is required to contact the Middlesex-London Health Unit to report a positive
case/or to make an inquiry please note the following information from the Middlesex-London
Health Unit:
 To support Licensed Child Care Centres, there is a team of staff, Public Health
Nurses, who have been assigned the Child Care Centres in the event follow
up/support is required.
 The Public Health Nurses are on two teams, rotating 7 days a week from 9am to 9pm.
 The ‘on-duty’ team is accessible by phone at 519-663-5317 Ext. 9012 and any
message left after 9pm, will be returned the next day.
Outbreak Management
An outbreak may be declared by the local public health unit when:
Within a 14-day period, there are two or more laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 cases in
children, staff/providers or other visitors with an epidemiological link (e.g., cases in the same
room, cases that are part of the same before/after school care cohort) where at least one
case could have reasonably acquired their infection in the child care setting.
o
o
o
o

The local public health unit will work with the licensee to determine whether
epidemiological links exist between cases and whether transmission may have
occurred in the child care setting.
If the local public health unit declares an outbreak, they will determine what
happens next. This could include closing particular classrooms or cohorts or an
entire location.
The public health unit will help determine which groups of children and/or staff
need to be sent home or if a partial or full closure of the location is required.
If the public health unit determines that partial or full closure of the school is
required, the licensee must revise their existing serious occurrence report for a
confirmed COVID-19 case to include information about the closure.
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PART 3: OPERATIONAL GUIDANCE
PRE-PROGRAM CONSIDERATIONS
Communication with Families
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 All parents will be notified of a confirmed case and/or outbreak as directed by MLHU
by the school through an email or phone call.
 This policy and protocol document is available on our website, parent portal and is
shared with families prior to the start of the program as well as other COVID resources
with regards to school operations.
 Updates will be communicated through our e-newsletter and updated on the website
and parent portal.
 Parents have been provided with COVID-19 Parent Guides to start the year.
 Conferences with parents that are required will be held by telephone or a Zoom
meeting.
Staff Training
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time.
MA Requirements:
 All staff are required to complete the HR Downloads Training: COVID-19 Employee
Health and Safety Training and complete the accompanying quiz before beginning
their re-entry into teaching in the program.
 Further support is available to staff through our EAP with LifeWorks.

IN-PROGRAM CONSIDERATIONS
Drop-Off and Pick-Up Procedures
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 See page 7, Section e)
 As much as possible, parents should not go past the screening area
 Main entrances will have hand sanitizer and PPE available
 Physical distance of 2 metres will be maintained during drop-off and pick-up, as best
as possible
 Personal belongings should be minimized. Any items brought must be labelled and
kept in the child’s cubby.
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Visitors
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 No non-essential visitors will be permitted in the program.
 Student teachers will be aligned with one cohort.
 There will be no volunteers in any of the programs.
 Ministry staff and other public officials (e.g. fire marshal, public health inspectors) are
permitted to enter and inspect the premises at any reasonable time and follow
screening and other COVID-19 protocols and procedures.

Space Set-Up and Physical Distancing
We will use our space to create as many physical distancing opportunities as possible. This
may include the following, while recognizing that physical distancing between children in a
child care setting is difficult, we aim to maintain a welcoming and caring environment for
children. See page 6, section b).

Equipment and Toy Usage and Restrictions
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 See page 4, Section a) Sanitization of the space, toys and equipment
Sensory materials (e.g., playdough, water, sand, etc.) are offered, emphasis will be
placed on hand hygiene before and after the use of materials.
Program Statement/Activities
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 We will continue to implement our program statement, however there may be
approaches outlined in the program statement that may not be possible due to current
restrictions with current guidelines and protocols.
Outdoor Play
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 Schedule outdoor play to allow classes to facilitate physical distancing and utilize
separate play areas.
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Hand hygiene will be practised after being outside.
Children will bring their own sunscreen. Teachers may provide assistance to apply
sunscreen and should exercise proper hand hygiene when doing so (for example
washing hands before and after application).

Interactions with Children
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 Recognizing that physical distancing is difficult with small children suggestions to
support physical distancing include:
o Set up of chairs/tables and activities
o Encouraging students to work in different spaces, allowing space for peers
o When possible, moving activities outside to allow for more space.
 Children must not share food, feeding utensils or cups,
 Mouthed toys must be removed immediately after use for cleaning and disinfecting
and must not be shared with other children.
 Personal items must be labelled as much as possible with the child’s name to
discourage accidental sharing.
Food Provision
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time.
MA Requirements:
Staff must ensure the following as it pertains to the preparation and serving of food:
 Tables and countertops used for food preparation and food service must be cleaned
and disinfected before and after each use
 There is no self-serve or sharing of food or items at meal times.
 There will be no food provided by the family, outside of the regular meal provision of
the program (except where required and special precautions for handling and serving
the food must be put in place). The exception to this is children who stay for extended
hours at the end of the day and as such bring their own individually package snack for
consumption.
 Family style meals are permitted to operate provided that food handlers use
adequate food handling and safety practices.
 Ensure proper hand hygiene is practiced when staff are preparing food and for all
individuals before and after eating.
 Where possible, children should practice physical distancing while eating
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Provision of Special Needs Resources (SNR) Services
Enhanced Local Requirements:
 None at this time
MA Requirements:
 The provision of in-person special needs services in the school will continue where
appropriate.
 Maximum capacity rules do not apply to SNR staff (consultants and enhanced
 staff) on site (i.e., if they are not counted towards staff to child ratios they are
not included in the maximum capacity rules).
 Where SNR services are provided through external staff/service providers,
parents will be informed and a record of attendance for contact tracing purposes.
 All SNR staff must be screened before entering the child care setting, as per
the protocol in the screening section above.
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